MENS LEADERSHIP
SUMMIT
“Manhood and Christlikeness are Synonymous.” - Edwin Louis Cole

Stanwell Tops Conference Centre NSW 26-28 August 2022

INVITE TO ALL MEN
John Eldredge, author of international best seller
“Wild at Heart,” said, “Men want a battle to ﬁght, an
adventure to live, and a beauty to rescue. That is
what is written in their hearts. That is what little boys
play at. That is what men's movies are about. You
just see it. It is undeniable.”
Jordan Peterson said, talking about selfimprovement and the mentoring process, that “the
ultimate mentor is Christ”.
The Dads4Kids team is passionate about training
men for the battle that is called life. The Summit is a
unique training and mentoring opportunity. Don't
miss out!

Brought to you by

You will hear from three great speakers. Darren
Lewis, founder of Fathering Adventures and global
pioneer in teaching Rites of Passage for both men
and women.
Scott Hanzy, father of 4 great young men and
church pastor who is passionate to encourage
others in the art of fathering. Gavin Topp, champion
boxer and writer of “A Rite of Passage for the
Modern Man,” and creator of the “Man Alive
Course” will also join us.
The world is in desperate need of men who will lead
by example with character and integrity. We need
each other to do this. See you at the Summit.

REGISTER NOW!

Keynote Speakers
Darren Lewis
Darren Lewis founded Fathering Adventures in 2008. Previously Darren had
worked in the construction/consulting engineering industry for over 20 years. He
agrees with what sociologists and anthropologists have said, “As goes the men;
so, goes the society”. This inspires him to lead men toward the path of authentic
manhood, helping them to resolve wounds from their past, and equip them to lead
successful lives as men. In 2011, Darren was awarded the title of Queensland
Father of the Year. Darren has been married to his wife Melissa since 1991 and they
have four adult sons.

Scott Hanzy
Scott Hanzy is a committed father of four adult sons with an inspirational message
for men, fathers and families. He has been married to Rachael for almost 30 years.
Scott is the Director of Asia Arise and lead Pastor of Awaken Church in both
Wollongong and Canberra. Together they have been serving families and the
broader community for over 20 years. His favourite quote is “For the Kingdom of
God is not just a lot of talk; it is living by God's power.” Scott is an outstanding
communicator with a great sense of humour.

Gavin Topp
Gavin Topp, author and speaker was a professional ﬁghter who won the Australian
Junior Middleweight Title. Married to his childhood sweetheart Michelle, they have
seven beautiful children. They live on the Gold Coast in Australia where they run the
'Fight Like a Pro Rite of Passage Program'. Fight Like a Pro was birthed out of the
culmination of Gavin's boxing career and their passion to see men rise up and be all
that they are called to be. Gavin and Michelle have a vision to see men operate in
their full capacity to be the best husbands, fathers, sons and leaders in their
community.

Mentors & Leaders
Warwick Marsh

Paul Lassig

Co-founder of the Dads4Kids
Fatherhood Foundation, Warwick
has been working with men and
fathers for over 30 years. He is
passionate to encourage men to
put their families ﬁrst. Warwick has
been married to Alison for 47
years. They have ﬁve adult
children and nine grandchildren.

Business Development Manager
for Dads4Kids, Paul has worked
with men doing 'Wild at Heart'
training and spent 16 years in
Australian Air Force. Paul is
passionate to encourage men to
live out their high calling as
husbands and fathers. Paul has
been married for 22 years and has
two teenage daughters.

Trevor Suitor

Nathaniel Marsh

From Port Macquarie, Trevor has a
long history of working with men.
He founded award winning home
builders Pycon Constructions in
1980 and established Men of
Integrity in 1996. Trevor has been
married to Lyn for 50 years and
they have three adult children and
ten grandchildren.

Operations Manager (part-time) for
Dads4Kids Nathaniel is a 'Qualiﬁed
Trainer' for both the Good to Great
Fathering Course and the
Courageous Fathering Course. As
a professional ﬁlmmaker he has
been helping Dads4Kids for the
last 20 years. Nat has been
married for 18 years and has ﬁve
daughters.

The TOPS Conference Centre

Summit Registration - Details & Logistics
Start & Finish Time: 5:30pm Friday 26 August
(Dinner at 6.30pm).
Ends at 2.30pm Sunday 28 August 2022.

outbound ﬂights from Sydney Airport after 5PM
Sunday. You need to inform us of your train schedule to
guarantee pickup. Email: info@dads4kids.org.au

Registration: 5:30PM – 6:30PM Friday at Grevillea
(See Interactive map)

SPECIAL OFFER
The team at Dads4Kids is offering a special optional
'Train the Trainer' Session on Saturday afternoon for
those interested in becoming accredited trainers for the
Courageous Fathering Course, Dads4kids Inside-Out
Prison Course Program or the 10-week Dads4Kids
'Good to Great' Fathering Course: Application must be
made prior to the summit. For more info on the
Dads4Kids Training Courses:
https://dads4kids.org.au/training/train-the-trainer
Please note your interest in applying to become an
accredited trainer on your registration.

Place: Grevillea, 'The Tops' Conference Centre 51
Bendena Garden, Stanwell Tops NSW 2508
www.thetops.com.au
Provided: All workbooks and reading materials.
All meals, morning and afternoon teas, beds, pillow and
doona.
Bring: Bed linen, pillowcase and towel
Normal Rego Cost: Single $349 (Discounted price
for group of 3 or more $329 each)
Early Bird Rego before 15 July: Single $325
(Discounted price for Group 3 or more $299 each)

SUMMIT REGISTRATION

Summit Bookings Close: Midnight Friday 12
August 2022. (No refunds after this date)

We encourage prospective applicants for the Men's
Leadership Summit to Register speedily as the location
has limited space available and places ﬁll up quickly.
Past Men's Leadership Summits have booked out well
in advance of the closing date. Click or copy link to
register: https://tops.venueregistrations.net/26672mens-leadership-summit-22

Train Travel: Sydney Airport to Helensburgh is
advised: We will endeavour to facilitate pick-ups to
and from Helensburgh station which is approximately
10 minutes from venue. We suggest you arrive at
Sydney Airport before 4:30PM Friday and book

For more information about the Mens Leadership
Summit
Email: info@dads4kids.org.au
Ph: 02 42 72 6677
www.dads4kids.org.au

NOTE: Initial Summit registration costs have been kept
to a minimum – a Tax Deductible Offering will be taken
on Sunday to help cover the full costs of the Summit.

